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SUMMAIRY of mycoplasmas from host tissue~ (Hamdy el ai , 

1983). Among these new compounds nuomqui· 

The efficacy of the newer fluoroquinolone (pe- nolones have a bactericidal acii<m on suscep!ii:lk 

floxacin) given alone or in-combination with le- bacteria (Eliopoulos el al .• ~984 ~Jld Anadulf>. 

vamisolc against Mycoplasma gallisepticum I'J93). Pclloxacin is a new member uf !loum:..yt1r 

(MG) in experimentally infected chickens was in- 11olones which pcnetraies mlmccliuh,dy 'md aus 

vestigatcd. Two hundred one day old chicks were on the DNA gyrase enzyme (iuwc<i:elii.;IM en· 

used. The use of levamisole as a non-specific im- zyme) (Brown, 1996). 

munostimulant with pefloxacin 10 mg/kg body 

weight showed good curative effect which was in

dicated by decrease in mortality rate~. increase ir• 

the body weight gain, high feed conversion as 

well as low rate of re-isolatcd MG and low titre in 

HIT a' compared with those received pefloxacin 

alone 10 mg/kg body weight or levamisole 2.5 

mglkg body weight alone. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mycoplasma gallisepticum infectim1 is considered 

a major cause of economic losses to the poultry 

industry, previous works showed that the use of 

antibiotics do not result in complete elimination 
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Also, Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) is co~l&iti

ered as the primary um~e of domni~ respm11o.-y 

disease (CRD), other organisms frequently cause 

complications, feed consumption is reduced and 

the birds losses its body weigh! (~luakcu. 119115 i' 

MG has an immunosuppressive effect (:Schwab, 

1973 and At a and EI<·Shabmy, I 993 ). The usc of 

immunopotentiator was recommended by !Blum· 

ing ( 1975). Levamisole ·was proved to be an im· 

munostimulant agent and could be applied in 

poultry disea~es e.g. Newcastle diseil\sc (Bastami 

et al., 1991 ); Salmonellosis (Burdarmr el al.. 1983 

and Mana I et al., 1998). 
















